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JLifo In IVew York.
The Nsw York Express gives the following

sketch of a scone in ihat city :

Blackness of DARK.v."-A"ende- d by po-

lice officers and a few curiously disposed gen-

tlemen from out of town we lately paid a visit

Building in Antony street,
to tho old 'Brewery

through what is called" Mur-

derer's
wo had to pass

Alley," Which is about one hundred feet

Jong, when we found ourselves in a very large

and ricketty building which was cut up in

small rooms. The number of families which

were supposed to call thai their homes is sixty,

.and more miserable set of beings we have nev-u- r

seen. Our visit was in ihe night lime, and

most of the residents were at home. In one

room we saw a husband and his wife with three

children sound asleep on a bed of shavings and

,,o furniture consisted only of a pine box, a

wooden bowl, which was full of meal and a tin

cup, while on tho hearih of an empty fire place

' were scaueieu a i mii.w --- -

oiher we saw a woman in a beastly stale of

intoxication whose child wrapped in some filthy

rags was lying oh a bed of warm ashes in one

corner of a fire place. In one, s lot of half

clothed negroes, wero fighting like hyenn ;

and in another a forlorn old man was suffering

with delirium tremens. As our leader walked

on. peering into the dark rooms of poverty and

infamy, we were forcibly reminded of Dante's

desciiption of hell. The majority of their rents,

we are informed varied from two to six shil-

lings per week. Our guide then directed our
attention to the back yard, where, within tho

last iwo years, upwards of iwenty persons
were found dead. Their histories remain in

mystery, and we were told of the very singular
faci that a funeral has not been known to oc- -

cur at ihe Brewery, for many years as it is
the marketplace for anatomists and their me-

nials. We could hardly believe, until we saw
if that such a place as the Antony street Breu-er- y

actually existed, in the Empire city.

C0LDS, COUGHS, AND CONSUMPTION.
Indian Vegetable Pills arc a most

delightful medicine for carrying off a cold, because
they expel from the system all morbid and corrupt
humors, (the cause of every kind of disease) in so
easy and natural a manner, that the body is re-

lieved of all its sufferings as if by magic. Four
or five of said Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every
night pn going to bed, will in a short time remove
the most obstinate cold at the same time the di-

gestive organs will be restored to a healthy tone,
and the blood so completely purified, that inflam-
mation of the lungs, consumption, or any other
form of disease will be absolutely impossible.

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and im-

prove digestion, and purily the blood; and, there-
fore, not only remove evert vestige of the Liver
Complaint, but, at the same time, give new life
and vigor to the whole frame.

Beware of Counterfeits. The public, aie cau-
tioned against the many spurious medicines, whjch
in order to deceive are called by names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

For sale by George H Miller, Stroudsburg, who
is the only authorised agent for that place; see
vertisement for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, 160 Race St., Phil'a.

MARKIEB,
On Saturday evening last, by Rov. William

Gray, Mr. William Carey, and Miss Emily
Huntsman, both of Siroudaburg.

With the above notice vre received a deli-

cious slice of cake Jor which we tender the
happy pair our thanks. May happiness and

prosperity .attend them in all their undertaking
growing out of their new and responsible

KAIL ROAD MEETING.
Thera will be a meeting held at the Dela-

ware Water Gap Hotel, on Thursday the 25th
inst., to take into consideration and adopt mea-

sures relative to the extension of the Morris &
Essex Rail Road to the Water Gap, and from
thence to the Lackawanna Coal Beds, agreea-
ble to the charter made and provided for the

ama. A general attendance is requested of
?he interested citizens of Pennsylvania and
Hew Jersey.

arch 18, 1847.

SHERiFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county, and to me directed. I will expose to
uaie on Saturday the 20th March, 1847, at 2

. o'clock P. X. of said day, at the Court House in
.Milford, the following described real estate to
wit: All that lot-o- f land situate i the town of

--Milford, county of Pike, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, being a town lot of ihe town of Milford,
fronting upon Broad street, forty feet in width,
and in depth one hundred and eighty feet to an
alley, numbered upon trie general plan oi said
town fourtiundred and six (No. 406); being
the same lot of land which JphnDay.purcbased
of George Bowhanan. Upon the premises

are erected a new two sUirv

.and an out-hous- e, tc.
Taken fn execution as the p.roperiv of John

i. Day, and willbe sold to the iiighest and best
bidder for cash only.

LEWIS ROXJKWEL.L, Sheriff.
''Sheriff's Office, Milford., Feb. 22 1847.- -'

MORTGAGES, A

.
For.-3.al-e at this office,

Jury IAstApx'il Term 184V
GRAND JURORS.

John Hoffman, M. Smithfield .

"

Charles VV. Warnick, Coolbaugh r
Jacob Engle, Ross i

George Seizer, Jackson
Joseph Hawk, Ross
Samuel Deal, Stroud' 4

Benjamin Price, Prico
Joseph Goetz, Ross
Daniel Jayne, Siroud
Peter Lander, Smithfield
Charles Drake, Stroud.
Michael Ransberry, Stroud'
Silas L. Drake, "
John Houser, Smithfield
Benjamin Duncan, Hamilton--- '

Alexander Fowler, Siroud
John Daily, Pocono
Christopher Teel, jr. Tobyhanna
George Bitienbender, Hamilton
Henry Custard, Jackson
Benjamin Karchner, Ross
Abraham Sucker, Pocono
Thomas Paiirrson, "
William Staples, Stroud

PETIT JURORS. '
Finley Bush, Smithfield
Felix Weiss, Chesnuthill
Piiler Neyhari, Pocono
Jackson Coolbaugh, M, Smithfield
Jacob Bush, " r

Jacob Houser, Esq. Stroud
William Bellas, Jackson .

:.

Wiiliam Derihimcr, Chesnuthill
John H. Melick, Stroud 4i
Peter Miller, Jackson
Daniel Tribley, Smithfield
Jacob TranMir, "
Frederick Shttpp, Polk
John Woodhng, Pocono
William Drake, Stroud
Reuben Gregory, Polk
Andiew L. Storm, Price
Webb Wallace, Smithfield
Samuel Bond, Tobyhanna
Peter Jones, Ross
Luke Brodhead, Smithfield.
John Shoemaker, Hamilton
Leonard Andree, Stroud
Edward Lee, " ..

Samuel Hay, Jackson
Peter Huffsmith, Chesnuthill f
Henry Miller, Stroud
Peier Arnold, Ross
Abraham Fenner, JSsq. Smithfield
reter wooanng, jacKsnn
John Casebeer, Smithfield
Abraham Labar, "
Leonard Engfer, Jackson
Petit B. Primrose, Stroud

3?

James Schoonover, M. Smithfield'
David Bowman, Prico

KEPOitT
Of ihe Grand Jury of Monroe Coun- -

erected frame

TTnnmirahlii thp. Judcres the
aJ"e

to. shop,

orders,
erecting ,aled for of

nvo ihn
leisure

hre nrool. fiat alter consuiiauon anu inter- -

of sentiment, we ha've come to the con-

clusion that necessary ihat the Court-roo- m

.should be enlarged by taking down ihe
between the Court-roo- m and present off-

ices, and new building erecied for County
HEN SM LTH, Foreman.

now, February 24, 1847, Report read
and filed, and the Couri order the same lo be
published in ihe newspapers of ihe county.

From Record.
J. H. STROUD, Clerk.

NOTICE.
The respectfully informs ihe pub-

lic, that he will establish

in'lhe Borough of Siroudsburg, about be-

ginning of nexi, when ho will conlinue
have hand large assortment of ready made
Gentlemen's Clothing, of ail and de- -

scrintions. he will hell at lowest citv

jand judge for
SCliLEGEL.

4, 1846.

Now in the City of Philadelphia,

SCOTT'S WEEKLY PAPER,
A large size Family Newspaper, Neutral in

and and to Truth,
News, the Arts, Sciences,
Molality, Amusements, the
Farmer, Markets, &c. Subscription price,

Only Oiac a Year,
Single Copy, 75 clubs of Eight, and less

over that number.
Scott's Weekly

Paper."
In order all who

first rate weekly news and reading
journal, of "Scott's Weekly Paper"
has fixed, as the basis- - lor clubbing, tec lor tne
future, the following unprecedented low

TERMS PER YEAR.
One copy, $1 copies, 25

co'pies, $6 Forty-tw- o $30
Fourteen copies, S10 copies,
Twenty copies, S!5 copies, $50
iwenty seven copies 20 honored hlty cop-

ies, $100.
05s The every instance,
the order. All be

paid, (or the money forwarded through the
to .A. SCOTT, Publisher,

15 Chesnut street Philadelphia.

blank'beeds v
For at this Office...

20 MEIV WANTED. --

Wanted the Monroe and Pocono
200 good axe men for limber and

peeling to commence about the 1.5th or
20ih April, (or sooner if ihe season will ad-

mit of it,) and to continue thrdughout bark
peeling season. Wages 75 cents, per day and
board found. Eaclrman- - must
with an axe'.

R. f . DOWNING & Co
Tannersviile, Feb. 25, 1847.

Belvidero Apollo and Democrat
will please insert the above until the 25h of
May, and send bills to this office for payment.

Lumber I Lumber ! J
The have hand at their mill

in Drinker Beach, a large lot of

Pine t
of good equality, for sale on reasonable tefms
They will pay the highea.t market price for

and FEED. Those wishing lumb,er
are lo call soon.

P. G. READING & Co.
February 25, 1847. 3t.

NOTICE;
The will in Siroirdshurg,

at house of S. Hollinshead, on
and Thursday, the 17ih and of March

next, for the adjustment of unsettled
Should he be prevented from on those

he will be there on the 21lh and 25'h of
ihe week following.

WM. P. VAIL.
18, 1847.

Office of the Lehigh Coal tj Navigation Co.
Mauch Chunk; Sr, 1847.

WANTED,
300 &ood steady Men can find con- -

siaut employment at Boating Coal during the
coming season, liberal prices. Apply at this

E. A DOUGLAS,
Sup't. (

In matter of Estate of Francis Al. Smith,
late of Milford Pike county, dee'd.

NOTICE hereby given, that letters
upon the above mentioned Estate, have

J)een granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted the said Estate are lo
make and those having
demands to them, duly authenticated,
John B. at his office in Milford, Pike
count v.

S.
J. B LaFORGE, Executor.

January 18, 1847.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PKIVATJG SALiJG.

The subscriber offers at privaie sale, his
House and Lol, situate si. in

the of Stroudsburg. The lot is 50 feel
! front and extends back about 170 feel lo a pri

XV ff. 5 h ""Wate allev, is a good

Tn fliA 07 Oft,, , f. . f i

1aick
Grand respectful repon,
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subscriber

April

o(
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J.

terms, apply N.
the
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It is
the Book of Nature and Common Sense, that

the every country
are, amply for
the cure every incident each
climate.

the North
plants grow

own and

eign Drugs, however well may
and founded upon the that

the human body truth
but

viz corrupt and that cures
this disease

nrice.i. cxnerienced and oaay; man- -

any prepared make ex-- of

any fashion order. Gentlemen call f! Pf vee
certain drive disease

themselves.
DANIEL

March

Publishing

Pol-

itics Religion, devoted LiteVature,
Health, lemperancc,

Mechanics, Education,

Great inducements

accommodate wish really
miscellaneous

the publisher

Thirty-fou- r

Eight
Fifty
Seventy-fiv- e

and

money, accompa-
ny addressed, post

Post-
master)

sale

Tanner-
ies, chopping

bark,

provided

Honcsdale

subscribers

Seasoned umber,--

requested

subscriber
Wednes-

day 18th
accounts.

attending
days,

February

February

Ofliee.
Engineer.

the the
township,

testa-

mentary

requested
immediate payment,

present
LaForge,

HANNAH WELLS, Executrix.

Dwelling Susan
Borough

which

Courts

which

attend

Thompson,
Stroudsburg, subscriber,

LAMB, Easton,
January

Written
natural vegetable productions

properly applied,
malady peculiar

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
American College Health, com-

posed spontaneously
therefore'better adapted

constitutions than-medicine- s concocted
compound-

ed; they principle

Subject One Disease,
humors, medicine

Natural Principles
oiean.ung purifying

clothing jfest' U)at the constitution entirely

Dollar

subscribe

copies,

sufficient

directions, absolutely
every name from the body.
When restore swamp morass

fertility, drain the superabundant waters
like manner restore the body

health, must cleanse impurity.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills

will found the best, not the best
medicine the world for carrying out this

Gra?id Purifying Principle,
because they expel the body morbid and
corrupt humors, the cause disease,
and natural manner; and while they every day'

Give Ease and Pleasure,
disease every name rapidly driven the
body.

following Agencies been established
for the sale Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,

MONROE COUNTY.
George Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows

Brothers, Experiment .Mills
Henry Kintz, Bartonsville

Edinger, Tannersville
Joseph Keller Son, Kelleysville
Charles Say lor, Saylorsburg
Brodhead Brother, Dutotsburg
William Drake, Snydersville

Beware of Counterfeits. public cau-tione- d

against, the many spurious medicines which
order deceive, called by similar
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills

Offices devoted exclusively the sale Wright's
Vegetable PUls, wllbles'are retail; 169

Race street, 'Philadelphia'; 288 Greenwich street,
New York and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1817. ly

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice hereby given, that ihe partnership

heretofore existing between Stephen Phares and
Geotge W. Staples, known ihe firm Pha
res Staples, was the 301 day No-- ; Wheat Flour, per barrel
vember dissolved iy mutual consent. All aq dUi
persons indebted said requested Wheat, per bushel
make immediate payment Sehoeh,

duly a'horjd seme the'
counts; and persons having demands against
said will present them the same, duly
authenticated for settlement.

STEPHEN PHARES,
GEORGE W. STAPLES.

Stroudsburg, December 15, 1846.

The undersigned continues the business
SHOEMAKING, branches, and

the most reasonable terms. Thank
ful for past favors, hopes by dealing justly

merit continuance patronage.
Look for the old stand Elizabeth street
Country pioduco takpn exchange for work

STEPHEN PHARES.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 17. 1846.

Great Bargains isa Hats and Caps,
the old established

mmAw m'jw & &&2F 8&2i,
Aro. 196 Market St., 2d door below Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.
We extend general invitation the citizens
Monroe, and vicinity, well all

others, Store. We have hand a large
and complete assortment Hals and Caps
every style and variety, which selling
full one-fourt- h lower than the usual prices,
namely.'
Extra superior Beaver Hats, from $2,50 $3,50

3,00
1,35

Moleskin only,
Usual price Si.

Good Hats low SI, 25 and upwards. Al-

so, a complete slock Caps, cloth, fur trimmed,
glazed, silk oil cloth, velvet and fancy Caps
fine Oiler, Shetland Fur Seal, Musk Rat, Hair
Seal Caps, &c, lower prices than they

possibly had elsewhere. From
pensive sales, can sell for a smaller profit
than others can. and satisfied, it
your interest.

Merchants, Storekeepers, Halters and others,
buy sell again, supplied reasonable

terms. Bo sure and call No. 196 Market
Street, second below Sixth Street.

GARDEN BROWN.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27, 1846.

CHEAPEST Of THE WORJL!
Steam. JRelined Susar Candies.

Cents per pound, Wholesale.

RICHARDSON, 43 Market street,
Philadelphia, takes pleasure informing ihe
public, still continues sell his very
Superior Ste.ui Refixed Candy ihe
price $12,50 per 100 pounds, and the quali-
ty equal any ihe United Slates.

He offers kinds goods the Con
fectionary and Fruit line corresponding low

" Prices' saIe3 sma11 Profil3 lhoMon County . . i
v here also. said lot a frame and ,ul
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I MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
J. J. RICHARDSON.

August 27, 1846.

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscriber, having purchased the inter,

est of Win. Schlaugh in the above establish-
ment, takes this method lo inform tho public
generally, and Millers and Farmers especial-
ly, that be has removed to the large and con
yenient- -

Foitndry and machine Shop,
in the rear of John Boys' Store, and would be
thankful for any patronage extended towards
him, and respectfully announces that he is
prepared lo execute all orders in his line of
business in the best manner and with despatch
He will manufacture

-- MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with: Cast-

ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best possible manner. He feels confi-

dent in his ability to execute all orders with
which he may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be laken to em-

ploy none but good workmen in the different
departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared by the proprietoi to give gen-
eral satisfaction lo thoso who may, favor him
with orders for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &c. will be made to order. Old Cop-
per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.

nished lo order al shortest notice

Wrought Iron Mill Work
be done on the most reasonable terms, and

all kinds of smith work.
The best kind Sled Shoes, and polished

Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand!
of the approvednlan will

kept on hand, and an exeellennKssbrlment of
Plough Castings which he offers for sale to

makers.
HAYDEN.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, dcc.jaken in exchange for any

goods in my lino
- . JOHN II. MELICK.

Stroudhburg.Feb. 12, 1546 .

PRICES CUKRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday monwig'.

ARTICLES.

Jasi,

Kve, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Glover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound?
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel,-No- . 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

JB A K NOTE lil St.
corrected weekly Jeffersonian republican.

ofthose banks on whic.i quotationa
omitted and dash( Substituted

purchased by the brokers.
JPoaiHSVlvaiaia. Branch bnnk

Philadelphia ban.
of N jr th America,

Farmers' it Mechanics'
Western an
South" nrK ban
Kensington ban
Bank Northern Liberties do
Mechanics' Bank
Coiwnerchj Bank
Bank of Peiin Township
Manufacturers Mech'ns
Moyainensing bank
UnitKd states bank

do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Gennantown
Bunk of Montgomery co.
Bank of Delaware county
uantroi cnestcr county
Doylestown ban
Farmers' hank of Bucks
Easton bank
Farmers' bank Rcadintr

Harr'isbnrg bank
MtU'iietuwn oank
Farmnr.' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridjje
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank Pottsvilla
York bank
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Honesdalc do
Bank of Lewistown
Bank of Susquehanna co

par
do
do1

do
do
do

of
do
do
do
do
do

par
par
par
do
do
do
do
do
do

of do

of

par
do
oo

par

G 50
4 00.
1 10

70
25
U5

55
4 50
3

40
35

1'50
rr
1?

Pittsburg
Waync-LUr-e

0ovviii)&vil!s
bank

East on.

0 00
4 25
1

21
70

5 50
3-- . 00.

20-1-

16
3

5.50
in

00'! 75f
50' 50

IV

notes
rftn

.West

Girard

Lebanon

Erie
Berks bank

uu
Relief Notes

CALL AND SEE.
GEORGE MILLER,

Siroudaburg, opposite

Winter Goods,
Consisting

Cassimeres;
Cashmeres, Mouacline

Merino, Alpaccas,
Handkerchiefs

logeiher

CALICOES,'
generally

Country

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery- -

Boots, Shoes, Caps,
which will sold

Country Produce.
September 1840.

stromis- -

00'

G',00

20.'

,B)J

county

IVew York.
America, of
American Lschangs
Bank of Commerce
Bank of State of
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Commercial
Clinton

Hudson canilco.

Fulton New
Greenwich
Lafayette
Leather Manufacturers'
Manhattan comr-an- y

Mechanics' Banking
Merchants' bank
Merchant'
Mechanics Traders'
Merchants' Lschanse
National bank
New York. B.ink
New-Yoi- k Bankinc

St'B. Stjc'urity
North'
Phrenix
Seventh

llTenthWaid
Tradesmen's
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11.
Has jusi received at Store, in

of public houe
of Jacob Knechi, a general assortment of

FaSl ajid
jn pari of Black, Blue Black, and

Blue Cloths; Plain and Fancy Shi-tnet- t,

de Laine Rohej.,
and Piece Goods; Paramat-
ta cloths; Shawls and of vari-
ous kinds, with a great varieiv of

and all kinds of articles knpi in a
store. ALSO--- -a first rate Kioik of

ware, $c.
and &cf&;c.

all of be
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00.
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LOOK HERE 1

Tooth-Ach- e Conquered. .

The subscriber begs leave lo inform the pub-
lic, that he has, after spending a great deal of
lime and trouble, discovered a compound which
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Ach- e,

by destroying the nerve, and is guaranteed to be
perfectly innocuous in its effect upon the oilier
Toeth. The afflicted cannot do bettor than
make use of these Drops, by which they
be rid of their pain and keep iheir feeih.

W. J. BREIiMER.
The genuine article can be --had at Schoch's

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale and re-

tail, general Agent for the. proprietor.
XyPrice 25 cents per bottle.

HOUSE TO LET.
A very convenient Dwelling House, sitnaia

on Jacob street, in ihe Borough of Siroudsburg,
belonging to Thomas J. Albright. The above
can be had at a low rent. Inquire of

WILLIAM DA V1S
March 4, 1847,

.AGENT WANTED
FOR THIS COUXTX,

The business will lo be procure subscribers
for, und sell, when published, a largo,
splendid township Map of ihe STATE Or
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualificaiions re- -

Tbresliing Machines & IforRe Powers I quired are a small capital of SI 00, sobriety, in- -

of the most approred construction, will be fur--j "tyi industry, energy, and active business tal- -

ihe

will

of

Ploughs most be

Plough
SAMUEL

oamc

Bor-
ough

will

new.

ents. niiormation ni me mm oi ine ngem-- v

(which are liberal) will he given on npplicaiti
POSTAGE. PAID, to

ALEXANDER UAUR1SON,
Superintending Agility

8 1- -2 South 7ih street, Philadelphia.
September 17, 18,46. '

" ' "TOYS.
A great variety of Toys on haniL far sate

cheap, al lbe Variety Store of . .

JOHN II. M.ELT&Iw
Siroudaburg January 1, 1846 . ;

WATCH ES-T-
A good assortment of Watches, for sale, st

reduced prices, by JOHN H, MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 184G,r


